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Abstract
In major cities of the world live a diverse range of Japanese residents such as: retirement visa holders, 
working holiday-makers, overseas students, professionals, and those married to foreign nationals. The 
majority of these overseas Japanese residents can be seen as “lifestyle migrants” (e.g. Benson 2009), who 
migrate looking for a different lifestyle and way of life to that which they would have had in Japan. Such 
motivations to migrate do not neatly fit the push and pull factors thought to influence migration in traditional 
socio-structural models in migration theory. Drawing on these perspectives, a number of key questions 
arise in light of the circumstances surrounding contemporary transnational middle class migrants: What are 
the characteristics of an ethnic community and its networks in a city where various types of migrants reside 
together? For “lifestyle migrants” is there any relationship between lifestyle considerations and their attitude 
toward ethnic community? Taking Japanese migrants in Sydney as a case study of an ethnic community of 
diversified migratory types and lifestyle migration, the ethnographic study focuses on Japanese people’s 
involvement with their community and provides theoretical interpretations on ethnic community in the age of 
individualisation and transnationalism.
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